EU4ENERGY THIRD YEAR WORK PROGRAMME FOR UKRAINE

Area 1 Energy Efficiency

- **Activity 1.4** Support in development of a long-term strategy for mobilizing investment in the renovation of the national stock of residential and commercial buildings (Article 4 of Directive 2012/27/EU)

Area 2 Electricity Market

- **Activity 2.1.8** Support in review and improvement of the methodology for setting tariffs of electricity transmission services.
- **Activity 2.1.9** Support in developing methodology for economic assessment of smart meters implementation (smart meter roll out) in Ukraine on requirements of the Annex I of the Directive 2009/72
- **Activity 2.1.10** Regional cross-border balancing Moldova - Ukraine and TSOs’ arrangements for scheduling, matching and settlement of deviations through development of draft corresponding legal acts
- **Activity 2.1.12** Support in development of the concept, functions, specifications and requirements for an IT platform for NEURC to collect electricity related data

Co-financed by the European Union under the EU4Energy Initiative and implemented by the Energy Community Secretariat
Area 3 Gas Market

- **Activity 3.4** Support in development of the concept, functions, specifications and requirements for an IT platform for NEURC to collect gas related data

Area 7 Improvement of the institutional framework

- **Activity 7.1** Support in organization of High-level policy talks on gas and electricity markets, energy efficiency and independence of the energy regulator

Area 8 Greater technical, institutional and administrative capacity

- **Activity 8.1** Capacity building activities through support in establishing and operation of the Working group for the reforms in energy efficiency sector/ organisation of workshops /other activities to ensure experience exchange in close coordination with EU Delegation to Ukraine
- **Activity 8.2** Capacity building activities through support in establishing and operation of the Working group for the reforms in electricity sector/ organisation of workshops /other activities to ensure experience exchange
- **Activity 8.2.3** Support on normative legal acts for the purpose of transposition and implementation in Ukrainian legislation of the requirements of Regulation (EU) № 1227/2011 adapted for Contracting Parties to the Energy Community (REMIT) for the integrity and transparency of the wholesale energy market
- **Activity 8.2.4** Support for activities related to Moldova - Ukraine electricity market integration
- **Activity 8.2.5** Capacity building related to provisions of Electricity Market Rules, including also development proposals for NEURC on improvement of the processes. In this context, electricity market participants will have the opportunity to get a better understanding of the new market concept and functions and how to implement it
- **Activity 8.3** Capacity building activities through support in establishing and operation of the Working group for reforms in the gas sector/organisation of workshops/other activities to ensure experience exchange
- **Activity 8.7** Capacity building activities through support in establishing and operation of the Working group for reforms in the infrastructure sector/ organisation of workshops /other activities to ensure experience exchange
- **Activity 8.8** Establishing online capacity building in energy acquis related issues for public officials
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Area 9 Infrastructure

- Activity 9.4  Support for development of legislation for transposition of provisions of Regulation EU 347/2013 adopted by the Energy Community

Regional Activities

- RA 1  Regional/country specific meetings/workshops to discuss the process of identification of key energy infrastructure projects with participation of the short term experts and EPA Unit, IFIs, other donors and stakeholders is conducted to ensure training and experience exchange
- RA 3  Launching the process related to identification of regional key energy infrastructure projects (including data collection)\(^1\)

The EU4Energy Initiative covers all EU support to improve energy supply, security and connectivity, as well as to promote energy efficiency and the use of renewables in the Eastern Partner countries Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Moldova and Ukraine. It does this by financing projects and programmes that help to reform energy markets and to reduce national energy dependence and consumption. Over the longer term, this makes energy supply more reliable, transparent and affordable, thus reducing energy poverty and energy bills for both citizens and the private sector.

\(^1\) The Process related to identification of regional key energy infrastructure projects was launched during the Second Year Regional Work Programme (May 2018 – April 2019). During the Third Year Regional Work Programme (May 2019 – April 2020) this activities could continue if the countries submit any additional Projects